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New Facilities
Are Necessary
Definite pla ns are now bein g
formulated for the construction of
a new st udent union that will be
adequa te for the expa nding number of students here at M SM . A
commi ttee appointed by the dean
and ma de up of members of the
fac ulty and Student Union Board
is currently study ing the project.

be
in g one a nd should be compl eted
for the 67- 68 school year.
The buildi ng will include offices
for stud ent o rga ni za ti ons, working
space for stud ent orga nizations , a
ca feteri a , dini ng roo m areas, a
ba ll room , a combination th ea tre
a nd a uditorium. special mee ting
rooms, a music a nd a rt a rea wi th
music lis tenin g rooms, seve ra l
game rooms incl uding billia rds
a nd tab le tenni s, a nd severa l T V
rooms. The proposed buil ding will
have a bo ut 1,000,000 sq ua re feet
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~al i forni a

O ver-cro w ded condition in the Student Union.

The committee members a re coordinating their ideas to develop
a stu dent union that will serve al l
the needs of the s tud ent body and
yet be economicall y feasibl e. Thi s
committee is also st udying the
facili ties on other ca mp uses in
order to determin e wha t things
should be incorporated within thi s
new building.

The original architect 's plans
for the building a re now in the
\ ""ocialion footbalIblcl hands of the committee. These
r=
I ' poSSI e
is I'irtual Y 1m h dol pbns will be studi ed carefull y and
week )15)1 IS sceJ!~nnl completely revised . They will then
lark horse at (be b 0, a be returned to the archi tect on
ord and is III aver) 0 J anuary 1, 1965, who will th en
d lom construct a completely revised set
meet pIoce
d'
ry b This yeor'Sin , of drawings. By a bout April ,
Clu · I ho. Brewer 1965, thi s second set o f pla ns will
appo. ~r ho received be completely reworked and rer Ch'h CI~b received I turned to the a rchitect again to
l Tee
respectively.
fl make final dra wings. The final
ebaii for (be I plans will require about six
'sity Bas only non-con months to compil e. Durin g this
"iii pia)
1966 befl
time the committee will be arrangbe as lal e fhere is sq
ing financin g for the approximateon
npetltl .
11.
d swimm' ly $2 million structure . After the
n
ketbOil, °b 16. Co fina l plans are accepted a nd aps
vem er
g proved , the contract for the p rojon N°d better stort
ect will be awarded and construclins ho

A.

I

tion will begin . The new stud ent
of fl oor space on three fl oors.
Our p resen t s t udent union is
a lready inadeq ua te with the present number of s t udents. The projected enrollm ent for 19 70 is 7000
studen ts, app roxima tely do uble
the p resent total. A new student
uni on is obviously necessary in
order to accomm odate thi s man y
st udents on campu s.

A record num ber o f over 1200
pa rents a nd guests registered for
the a nnual Parents' D ay observa nce at M SM Sa turday , October
24 , according to Prof. G. G. Ski tek . cha irman o f the Faculty P ublic Occas ion s Committee .
Vi sitors toured the ca mpus during th e morning hours, a nd were
gree ted by Chancellor a nd Mrs.
Ba ker a t a recep ti on from 10 a . m.
to noo n in the Stu den t Uni on Ball room . Also in the receivin g line
were D r. W outer Bosch , direc tor
of the grad ua te school, M r . Du dley Thompson, dean of the faculty
a nd director of the school of engineering : Pa ul Ponder, assista nt to
th e chan cell or: Assistant D ea n
L eo n H ershkow itz: R obert Lew is,
re!:(istrar: a nd Fra nk W ood bury ,
specia l even ts, rep resenta ti ve of
the Stu dent Union Board. D epartment chai rmen or their representati ves were on han d to meet with
t he pa rents.
In the aftern oon , visitors attended lh e ha rd-fo ught foo tball
ga me between C\orthwest M issour i
Sta te, Maryvill e, a nd the Miners,
whi ch th e Min ers lost 4 1 to 19.
The l)'ni versity R OT C band and
Pershing Rifl es Compa ny perfor med in pre-gam e a nd half-time
ce remonies.
The Pa ren ts' D ay ba nque t. held
Sa turday evening in the Roll a
High School cafeteria. was at tended by a record 639. D r. Thomas
Bever idge. p rofessor of geology ,
was the spea ker for t he occasio n,
an d t he Kappa Al pha Singers enterta in ed wi th a short p rogra m of
folk mus ic.
Chancell or M er!
Ba ker wa s master of ceremon ies ,
and the in vocation a nd bened iction were given by D r . Dudl ey
T hompson. All adm inist ra ti ve officers of the Un iversity a nd depa rtm ent chairmen or representati ves were in attenda nce. M embers of Circle K student organi zat ion served as ushers.

~~~~~~~~~:~:;kl ~~~~;:f~'~i~;~i;;,;~ ::~

dation , will deliver the p ri ncipal
add ress when D r. Merl Baker is
ina ugurated as the first cha ncell or
o f the Uni vresity of Mi ssouri at
Roll a on Novembe r 6, it was annou nced today.
D r. H ea ld , a distingu ished engin eering edu cator, was president
o f Armo ur Ins tit ute and t he Illi nois Insti tute o f Technology from

its na me changed to the Unive rsity of Mi ssouri at Rolla on Jul y
1. Dr. Baker 's a ppointm ent as
chancellor was al so e ffective on
tha t da te. H e has been dean of
the School since Sep tember 1,
196 3.
The University has in vited a
li mited nu mber of coll eges and
uni ve rsities to pa rticipate in the
in auguration . These representa t ives will march in the inaugural
procession precedin g the ceremon ies.
Dr. Baker came to th e University from the U ni ve rsity of K entu cky , where he was p rofessor of
mechani cal engin eering as well a s
exec uti ve director of the K entucky R esearch F ound a tion , director of AID programs, and exec ut ive director o f R esearch and
R ela tions with Industry for the
Uni versity of Kentuck y .
The 40-yea r-old na ti ve K entucki a n received hi s B. S. in ~\l e 
cha ni cal E ngin eerin g from the
U ni versity of K entucky, a nd hi s
M . S. a nd Ph . D. degrees from
Purdu e U ni versity.

Inaugural Speaker, Dr . Heald

1938 to 1952, when he became
cha ncellor of New York Uni versity. H e assumed the Ford F ou ndati on post in 195 6.
Th e ina uguration of D r. Baker
as chancell or marks the elevati on
of the R oll a school, form erly
known as the Un iversity of ~ Ii s 
sou ri School of Mi nes a nd M eta llurgy , to fu ll U niversity status.
T he School was offici ally given
un ive rsity stat us a s one of the

His teaching has been in both
grad ua te a nd un de r-gradua te level
courses in hea t trans fer , thermodyna mics, refri geration , air-cond iti oning, a nd flui d mecha nics. A
recipient o f severa l awards for outsta nding achi evements, and the
a ut hor of ma ny ar ticles p ubli shed
in profess ional journal s, he is also
a member of nu merous professio nal a nd honora ry societi es.

Congress Passes Bill
Increasing ROTC Wages

Adva nced R OT C cadets a nd
those intending to take Advanced
ROTC are pleased to hea r of a n
increa se in pay to $40.00 pe r
month for t hose cadets in the
Adva nced Program. To ma ny th is
may make poss ible the completion
of their coll ege p rogram while s till
lhe glasses to perform at elevated permitting them to be of service
tempera tures is of pr i m ~ impor t- to thei r co un try.
The bill is des igned to prevent
ance . Aluminosili cate glasses are
a lso used in the production of fra uds a ga inst the government by
fi berglass, discha rge lamp glass, requ iring the stu dent to en li st in
th e Reserve. Th is means tha t
and c hemi c~ 1 appa ratus glass .
T his research program involves those who sign contracts with the
the construction of a torsion pen- Govern ment an d accep t money
du lum for measuring th e energy under the terms of th e co n tract
absorption properties of sma ll a nd then willf ully withd raw from
diameter fib ers made from alum- the p rogram wi thou t ca use may be
inosili cate glasses. T he glass fiber ca ll ed in to enli sted serv ice. T hi s
is an integral member of the p en- is typ ical of civilia n contracts in
d ul um it is possible to obtain in- that they normall y provide a
forma tion a bout t he type of a - means of redress to the injured
tom ic configurations in the glass . par ty aga inst th e signer. F ort un( Continued 011 Page 6)
a tely here a t M SM this has not

Army Sponsors Study
In Aluminosilicates
A three-yea r research program
has been es ta bli shed in the Cera mi c Enginee ring D epartment by
the U . S. Army Research Office
in Durham , N orth Ca rolina. Th e
program is unde r the d irection of
Dr. Delbert E . D ay a nd is entitl ed "A Study of the Structure of
Alkali Alu minosili cate Glasses."
Alu min osili caLe glasses are utilized com mercially becasuse of
their desirable properties at eleva ted
tempera tures.
Recently,
tb ese glasses have been used in
the cons tructi on of th e windows
for mann ed space vehicles. In
this application the reli abili ty of

Dr. Heald Scheduled

been a problem a nd a ttes ts to t he
good cha rac ter o f the students a t
this University . In those parti cular cases where undu e hardshi p
woul d attend th e stu dent by remainin g in the Adnnced Course,
he ca n be di senroll ed by the P MS
and not be requ ired to enter on
act ive d uty despi te his enli stin g
in the R eserve.
T he new law a lso increases the
pay fo r summer camp to $ 120. 60
per month , in creases the t ravel allowance to summer camp to 6
cents per mi le a nd provides a uni form a llowa nce o f $300.00 to all
cadet s com missioned as Second
Li eutenants.
There a re add i tional p rovisio ns
of the Bi ll as fo ur yea r scholarshi ps. Informati on on these additiona l provi sions wi ll be published in th is pa per when the facts
become avai lable.
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LARGEST IN NATION -

Col. Gundling Says
Compulsory ROTC
Instills Spirit
Too few people realize that
1\1Sl\l is the home of the largest
engi neering ROTC un it in the nation. It was founded in 1873, but
was inactive from 1877 to 1917
when it was resumed to function
continuously to the present. Since
:'IIS:'I1 is a land-grant college, mili tary train ing is compulsory ior all
qualified student s under the provisions of the :'I10rrill Act of 1862.
To find out how the unit compares with others was the purpose
of a recent interview with Col.
David L. Gundling the new Professor of Mil itary Science .
The colonel thought that compulsory basic training was the
main factor in producing the
strong advanced program we have
here. Th e basic course gives
freshmen a "spirit of responsib il ity to our country" by teaching
them that the military is no t jllst
" saluting and show. " This spirit
is carried over to the advanced
course by the more interested cadets, thus producing better potential of fi cers than a unit that

has a small bas ic gro up with low
mora le.
1\1S1\I 's advanced unit's ratio of
cadets to students ranks a little
above the average of our fell ow
rx Army Corps schools. However, on e must remember that engin eers have a lot less time than
do B. A. stude nts elsewhere. About

for the last four yea rs, while the
Raider program here is rep utedly
one of the stronges t in th e country. The rifle tea m and the band
are also superior to any such
groups in the ce ntral midwestern
area.
Among other interesting things

Early days of the MSM ROTC Un it.

of our advanced students
seek Regular Army commissions
after gradua ti on.
Outstanding is :he best lVay of
describing 1\[S:'Il's Pershing Rifles
and Ra ider units. T he Pershing
Ri fles group was judged the best
in the 7th Regiment competition
35'7<

discovered at thi s intervi ew were
the facts that all of our offi cers
hold engin eering degrees and th at
Gen. Walter P. Leber, a ROTC
grad uate of MSM , is now head of
a n enti re engin eering division that
controls almost all mi li tary a nd
civil co nstructi on in four states

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Washington, D. C.: Herbert
Clark Hoover the 31 st Presi d ent
of the United States died thi s
post week at the age of 90. Mr .
I-!Qover's body was taken to
Washington, D. C. to be given
the highest mi litary honors and
to lie in state in the rotunda of
the cap it al . The casket stayed in
the rotunda until Sunday, Oct.
25 . On this date it was tran sported to West Branch , Iowa , the
President's birth place, for fin a l
bur ia l.
Kha rtoum , Sudan : Here , anti government demonstrators attacked and t ried to burn t he
United States Embassy and the
United States Information Agency library. The mob also ransacked shops and burned au tomobiles in the streets. This took
place on the third day of rioting,
and police and army units have
invoked a "s tay home or be
shot" curfew and patroled the

streets in armored vehicles.
The re has been no immed iate
exp lanation for the attacks on
th e U. S. e mba ssy a nd USIA library.
Sa ig o n, So uth Viet No m : Pho n
Khac Suu , a ci vil ian , was elected
chief of state by the 17-member High Nat iona l Council in t his
country . To Suu falls the task of
naming a premier and o ve rseeing a civilian government, end-

ing one year of m il itary r ul e by
th e gene rals who joined to overthro w President Ngo Dinh Diem
last Nov. 1. Advanced in age
for a Vie t Namese politicia n and
in poor health , Suu is not ex pected to tak e an acti ve role in
the dail y affair s of go ve rnment ,
once a new cabinet is established .
W a shin g to n, D. C.: Three men
from Communist Hu ngary, an
o I y m pic canoeist and two
friends defect e d to th e United
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States whi le a t t he Ol ympic
games in Tokyo. Andras Toro,
w ho fin ished fourt h in the Canadia n canoe s ingles a nd h is
two friends Denes Kova cs, an
e lect ricia n, an d Karo ly Mo lnar, a
tea c her were immediate ly
whisked out of sig ht. Off ici als
at the Sta te Dept. professed not
to know t he w he rea bouts of th e
three men or when they would
be accessib le to reporters for
question in g.

College Newspapers
Strongly Back Johnson
A nationwide poll of ove r one hundred college and un iversi
campus editors and newspapers ha s given Lyndon B. Johnson
landslide p re s idential preference over Barry Goldwater, the R
pu b lican nomine e .

In a coll egiate ed itoria l opin ion
survey sent to two hundred and
sixty colleges and un iverSItIes
ac ross the nation , one hu ndred
and fi ve schools responded. The
percentage of ballots returned 40%-an unu suall y high fi gure
for any mai l-in ballot, proved that
a genuine interest in this political
campaign exists among college
newspap erm en.

The coll eges seem to be equal!
divided between (1 ) a nd (2). Tl
private school s seem to have th
most active reaction to thi s callf
paign: the large state universilit
the leas t. Geographically speak.in~
northwest and northcentral co!
leges have a strong tendency t~
ward (1), wh il e midwestern co!
leges tend to be noticeably pa;.
sive.

Accordi ng to th e survey results, 60% of the school newspapers parti ci pating took no
stand f or a pre sidential candi d a te, 37% of the papers support.
ed Lyndo n John son , and 3 % sup·
ported Barry Goldwater. The
J ohnson · Goldwater ratio was
more than 8-1 , in fa vor of the

Civil rights was named mOt
ofte n as the foremost issue
the campaign . Big govern men
vs . small government· ranked c
close second .
Foreign poli ~
ranked third to be followed b)
federal spending, communisn
and defense . Religion was una
imously listed as the least rei
vant issue. The church suppo
ed schools seem to see persona
ethics of the candidates as c
minor but v"ry real issue .

D e moc ratic nom inee.

In a question asking whom the
edito r himself supported for President, 79 % supported Lyndon
John son , and 17 % supported Barry Goldwater. Two editors were
und ecid ed. Th e editor of the
D aily Utah Chronicle supports
Ri chard Nixon, and the ed itor of
the CoUege News of Bryn Mawr
Coll ege suggested Michigan Governor George Romney.
In another qu estion , " How is
the student body reacting to th is
campaign? " the answers could
have been:
(1) An active interest, as demonstrated in campus political activiti es, raging debates , ralli es,
Letters to the Edi tor , etc.
(2) A passive interest, a knowledge of the issues, but generall y
a lack of strong argument and
partisan opinion.
(3) ]\0 interest.

The Florshei1l1 In1perial
Matchless Cust01l1 Quality
Th i::- i .. th e age of the statu e:;
'-;, mhol alld this is th e a rr{' f)f
~h {' Fl o r::-h (' in~ Imperi al, a pre:' t19r .. hoe Ih(' Impact of which is
brill;:! felt Iw the entire men' s

Am eri ca Iml around the ',-orld
hl elld of e\ pert crafl sll1flll sh ir;

iJ
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jpl' th r clI !-I lflln.grade look alld
lel " thai \\ 8 .. ('In ce ao.;!-o('i ated
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R c p o rt ~ fro ln r e tailer~ indio
~a l c that Imperial pa tl'ol13gc is
JII ~ t as \\ ide ]\, di" ersified in rela·
ti on to age 'group::. . This cel e·
bra ted s hoe find !:! a \\ r lco l1l e
marke t from th e teens all the
\\ ay up 10 the "goldC'n " years.
All Ihis, in ' pil e or Ihe ra c t Ihat
) ou pa~ l1I ore for Imperial th an
oth er s h o('~ . But as Florshcim
representatives exp lai n it the
l lllpcrial l'O:3 ts a little mo~e to
bu y but mu ch less to wear beca U l-iC the) wcar so mu ch lOJl fTc r
than o rdi nary s h oes.
0
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We in vi te you to v isit ou r
show room a nd investigate
the poss ibi lity of lea v ing
Rolla in a new Bui ck .
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The majority of the editors re
ported a campus politica l atmosphere which leaned toward tb,
D emocrats. Southern institutior
were almost even ly divided be
tween the two parties.
One of the most interestin.
questions was to what extent til.
ed itors saw indication of a " back
lash" or a " front lash" \Vesterr
schools note a modera te to stron.
frontlash, as do the northeast an
midwestern States. The southen
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At their l ast meeting the Student Council decided upon their
reaction t~ have
arge stat this a preference for a time for the free day which the administration presents
e UOiver . to the students each year. This extra free day has been given, so we
0 0'
oraphical/ '
51
Ind
l spea~ hear , for the past few years as an incentive or , if you prefer, a bribe.
str~~rthcentral I It is a bribe to prevent the reocc ura nce of unruly actions which occu rred
.vhil g tendency several years ago on Halloween.
0 e midwestern
Being the voice of the Student Body, the MINER wi ll certainly
· be noticeably I not oppose this bribe in the form of a free day. However, being the
voice of the students of one of the top engineering colleges in the
Its ..... as named
nation , the MINER will oppose any such unnecessa ry and immature
e foremOlt. ~ actions, such as those that occurred last Spring, which would ma r t he
9n. 8i
ISSUe
g gOvernm good name of our school.
lvernment
Since the formation of the University system, here in Missouri ,
Id F • ranker
. orelgn
the potentia l for our growth has increa sed grea tl y. Howeve r, this
to be f II P arowth can not be accomplished without the support of certain go v• d'
0 O
. . . ed
·n lng, comm u ~ ~rn mental and technical agencies. And thi s support ca nn ot be accomp· Religion . . . 01
lished if these agencies have a bad opinion of our school, due to the
-d as the lea Itu rt~
imprudent actions of a small group.
The traditional " burning of the ou t-house" wi ll once again take
~;~ church IUPPI
- to see perso place in front of the Chancellor 's hou se on Halloween nigh t. The
e candidates as school administration a nd the local police have informed us, however ,
lery real iSlue
that any students taking part in any demonstration other than this
:ty of the editor; wi ll be stopped immediately and will be in serious t rouble with both
IpUS political atm the school a nd the poli ce.
,leaned toward
)outhern institutu
Approximately 720 MSM students, graduate s tud ents, and faculty
evenly divided I
members voted in last week 's mock presidential election. The results
'0 parties.
le most in teres . of the poll showed Johnson over Goldwater by the small majority of
52.7%. Goldwater gathered in all th e remaining percenta ge except two
· to what extent
tdication of a "b write-ins: Bobby Baker a nd George L. Rockwell.
During the two days in which the poll was conducted only 18.5 %
'frontlash" \Yes
of the more than 3900 MSM s tudents expressed their opinion. Whether
I moderate to strt
jo the nortbeast a these results are in any way indicative of the overall national opinion
is merely conj ecture until the actual presidential election next week
tates. The SOUthl
From Page 3) I decides the victor. In any case t his is the opinion of the Miners who
voiced thei r choice.
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As the 1964 presidentia l campaign races to a close, many questions arise whi ch, before this time ,
seemed non-existent. First, and
foremost , many may inquire as
to "What is the real issue of this
campa ign ?" In its early stages,
the campaign centered a round a
clear-cut liberal-conservative controversy. Then, in a complete reversal , the arch-conservative took
a quick step toward the left, and
there no longer existed so fine a
distinction . Next, the iss ues moved in a " helter skelter" path,
from civil rights to national defen se, to forei gn policy - no issue
taking a real hold. Now, Americans find themselves torn between
the self-righteousness of one individual and the smear ridden admini stration of another. Actually ,
for the first time in recent history ,
America has gone through a major
politi cal campaign without a major issue upon which t he voters can
base their choice. Whose fault is
thi s? Can it be that the America n poli t ical scene is so perfect as
to be free of cr iticism ? Surely
not!
The second most prevalent
qu es tion inquires as to whether
the " Jenkins scanda l" is cha racte ristic of the J ohnson Administration a nd the person of the President himself. Actuall y, only the
most naive a nd prejudiced minds
could associa te the character faults
o f Mr. J enkins with the President
himself. Vet , one must adm it that
the Johnson Administration has
not been marked with the most
outstanding of associations
from Bill Sol Estes and Bobby

COLLEGE SURVEY

( Continued From Page 2)
schools seem to be evenly divided
between a back lash and a frontlash, which could prove to be the
most interesting fact of thi s survey. T he north central schools
find very little trace of either of
these. The private schools note a
phenomenally stron g " front lash ,"
and large sta te schools (10 ,00040.000 ) found such voter reactions
almost non-existent.
Several editors returned suplimentary material with their qllestionaires. The Ohio W esleyan
Transcript reports a mock election
on that campus that polled a land slide for J ohnson. The editor called the results " little short of
astonishing," since Ohio Wesleyan
has been " a conservative Republican stronghold " for ye~rs.
Vet on the other end of the stick
was a camp us mock poll by Davidson College in No rth Ca ro lina.
Taken on Sept. 22, Barry Gold water secured 51 % of the vote to
beat his opponent who had 47.6 9'0 .
The papers af Clark University in Massachusetts, and Brown
University in Rhode Island are
ignoring the national campaign
and working for state officers.

Vanderbilt Uni versity Hustler
finds that the undergra duate body
favors Goldwater , though the
graduate schools favor John son al most three to one.
The editor of th e Duqu esne
Duke sees the main issues as poverty and unemploy ment, while the
editor at Smith sees it as a cl earcut case of " Dangerous Barry vs.
Shifty Lyndon ."
In conclusion , the survey seems
to have brought to li "'ht a number
of important facts : 0
. . 1. ) Religion, Goldwater 's Sem~ tlC backgrou nd , has had no bea rIng in the campaign on American
campuses.
2.) A moderate but persistent

-

Le'l'ler '10 '1he Edi'lor
D ear Ed itor,
I am sure the students of UM R
are pleased that the Miner ha s
dec id ed to present a bipartisan
view of the cand ida tes for President of the United States .
However , I find that the column
on L. B. l is riddled wi th vague
generalities a nd is a easy to punch
holes in as the paper on which it
is printed. I do not believe that
the four spec ifi c tenets concernin g
L. B. l 's poli tical philosophy present an accurate picture of his
phi losophy. The first as sta ted " I
believe every American ha s something to say a nd , under our system, a ri ght to a n audience ," is a
ri ght we have had since the Bill
of Ri ghts was added. although
some parties have chall enged thi s
ri ght , as in th e case of the censure
of Se n. J oseph 1 IcCar thy.
The seco nd tenet " I believe
there )S always a national answer
to each national problem," is a
general sta tement that everyone
beli eves, although some of the
answers dreamed up by certain
administrations have onl y added
more probl ems for future genera" frontlas h" has defi nitely appeared which overshadows the "backlash" in most pa rts of the cou ntry.
3.) The " backl ash" does not
seem to be a truly powerfu l force
on sou thern camp uses.
4.) Civil ri ghts, rather t han the
tradi tional issue of big vs. small
government , seems to be the main
problem of this election on the
coll ege campus .
5.) Lastly, there is the overwhelming popular support given
to L yndon Johnson by college
newspaper ed itors, a nd a similar
trend among the student bodies
which these ed itors represent.

tions.
The third , " I regard achievement of the full Dotential of our
reso urces - physical. human, and
otherwise - to be the hig:hest purpose of government poli cies next
to the protections of t hose righ ts
we guard inali enable," has always
been t he policy of true Americans.
H owever. t his achi evement can
not be obtained bv the gove rnmen as M r. Johnson has tried to
do. Govern ment policies must protect the right of the people to
achieve this full potential, not dictate to them what this potential is
and then try to hand it to them
on a silver platter.
The fourth tenet. "I regard
waste as the continuing enemy of
our society a nd the prevention of
waste - was te of resources. waste
of lives , or waste of oDportu'n ity to
be the most dvnamic of the respo nsibilities of our government ,"
is a tYDical example of the ab ility
of L. B. l to show two sides at
once. At the t ime of this writing
a transport plane has just been
shot down in Viet ~am with the
loss of eight Americans , bringing
the total close to 220; and yet h e
says the waste of lives is our
enemy. A war with a policy of
" no-win" is a waste of li ves for
a no good reason. However he
upholds the last of t he statement.
Apparently Billie Sol Estes, Bobby
Baker, and Lyndon himself did
not believe in the waste of opportunity. Thi s can be shown by the
true size of their bankbooks.
As you said , "Mr. Johnson has a
smoothness, a personal magnetism ,
which enables him to carry on diplomatic relationships very successfully." His smoothness is centered in hi s ability to sli p out of
the hands of the law, and to slip
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Baker, to the present scandal,
whetber true or false , never does
the public image of the presidency
a ny good.
On the other hand , however ,
there appears the alternate choice,
who seems to be attempting to be
elected moral reformer rather than
President. Again, it seems ridiculous to believe that a supposed
"example in the white house"
could change the morals of a nation. After all, morals are a personal matter , formed by the individual, and broken only by that
same individual. Still , the GOP

has based its campaign in the last
few weeks on a battle of personalities and insinuations, rather
than prob lems and issues.
When Americans go to the polls
next Tuesday, the reasons for
their choice will vary widely, and
possibly many will not make up
their minds until the instant they
cast their votes. This has been the
'64 campaign - a maze of confusion and countercharge. Let us
hope, for the sake of the American
system of democracy, tha t this
campaign will not set a pattern for
those of the future.

long Days
Journey Into
The Night
"I should li ke to say that I place Eugene O'Neill's work
very highly indeed , and this play seems to me one of the most
moving plays I ha ve ever seen ."
These words come from T. S. E liot in acclaim of one of the best plays
of our time , Eugene O'Neill's Long Day's Journey In.to tlte Night .
This last released of O'Neill's works is a tragedy - the tragedy
of himself and of his family. To O'Neill the play is much more than
just another work, for he sa id " it came from my very guts. I had to
get it out of my system, had to forgive whatever it was that caused it. "
As entertainment the four-hour play is powerful, but very repeti tious and very wearisome. Vet this is the precise effect O'Neill desired in order that his play cou ld capture the peculiar atmosphere of
the odd family relati onship and that his " long journey" could be
sensed by an audience.
In the de\'elopment of each of the four characters, we can see the
meaning in O'Neill's title. For each of the quartet advances from the
morning surface-jocularity through afternoon hints of comi ng events
into an evening of sou l-shaking revela ti on of self-truth.
Mary. his mother , uses dope in order to " kill the pain" of truth
and reality and to " go back until at last she is beyond its reach." Then
only the past when you were happy is real. " \Ve follow her journey
through injections into the " beyond " a nd even in g.
There is hi s father, Tyrone , whose failure as an actor and whose
penuriousness-over-love are both revea led only after a long day of
hints.
His brother, Jamie , appears at first to be the only one true to
Eugene, but the night brings out the verity of his feeling and in a
powerful, yet pathetic, confession , he warns of his work to destroy.
Lastly, there is Edmound (Eugene) himself , a consumption case,
whose afternoon hints of wishing death, find cause in the night's revelation of his seek ing for God and for whol eness.
Thi s was O'Neill's family who lived together and yet were each
so much a lone. I think O'Keill summed up hi s feeling toward the
play when he had Jamie say " :\Iy lingo didn 't mean I had no feeling .
I was merely putting bluntly what we a ll know and have to li ve with
now. " LOllg Day's JOlll'll ey Into the Night was for O'Neill an act of
forgiveness - not for the harm that the family did to him , but a forgiveness for his own failure to know his family well enouah at a time
when they needed it. It was his way of making peace with his family _
and with himself.
a Ii ttle money his pocket. His
personal magnetism is the kind
that draws such celebrities as
Billie Sol , Bobby, " -alter, and
many " lesser knowns" such as l
Robert Oppenheimer, Owen Lattimore, "-. Averall Harriman , and
\Yilliam \Yi eland. His diplomatic
success consists of using President
Ken nedy's name to twist the Congressional arm to pass bills that
would get him more votes.
When ~Ir. Johnson made that
statement about the use of weapons in Viet Naill, he said use any
weapons available. Sen Goldwater simply pointed out that the
dictionary defines any as all, and
that a President who is not careful enough to watch for mistakes
like this could be very dangerous.
I believe that on the basis of
Mr. Johnson's record alone , Sen.
Goldwater is by far the best man
for Pres ident of the United States.
Sincerely,
Neil Smith
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Dr. Bosch Enumerates His Views
Of Advantages of Graduate School
"Get an education while you
can , and get as much as you can
while the getting is good. " The
previous quote was taken from a
recent di scussion with Dr. ~To ut e r
Bosch, Director of the Graduate
School at MSM , on the advantages of taking grad uate study.
According to Dr. Bosch, a four
year und ergrad ua te course can be
compared to an advanced high
school education , that is, much
theory is taught , but the undergraduat e ed ucation teaches a student nothin g about hi s future life
in business, in du try or educat ion.
Graduate school, whi le expanding
the unde rgraduate training, prepares the st ud ent for business
situations.
Th is, then, is one of the reasons
why the number of gradua te degrees so ught , on a national level ,
have increased proportionately
more than the number of bachelor
degrees sin ce 195 7. An exa mpl e
of this can be show n here a t
MSM. The number of und ergraduate students has increased hy
30%, whil e the number of graduate students has increased fi ve
times the enrollm ent of 1957.
What is the reason for the sudden interest in advanced education ? Dr. Bosch think s that employer demands is one of the reasons .
Dr. Bosch noted three items in
which a graduate school must be
p roficient. First , is specialization ;
that is, th e student develops his
undergraduate curricu lum into an
effective and efficient work ing
machine. It teaches the student
to grasp a business problem rationall y, and answer it analytically, best serving hi s employer.
Secondly, the graduate school
deve lops the personality of the
student is respected by busin ess

UMR Aw ards
Fo reign Student
Schola rships
!115M a nnounces the selection
of Ahmet Ali Arzan , Onur Egemen
and Jaffer T. Ghadiali as recipients of Forei gn Student Scholarships for th is school year. Arzan
and Egemen are previou s winn ers
of these awa rds. The Board of
Curators of the University of
Mi ssouri makes a number of these
awards (not to exceed five) ava ilable each year to fore ign students
who wi sh to work toward a B. S.
degree on this campus.
Ahm et Arzan is a senior in
chemi cal engin eer ing with a 3.83
scholastic average. His honors incl ude consistent appearance on the
Dean's H onor List, receipt of the
Gold Key Award , twice chosen for
the Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate
Award, and membership of P hi
Kappa Phi Honor Fraternity. He
is a member of the American Institute of Chem ical E ngineers, the
International Fellowshi p and the
Shamrock Cl ub.
Onur Ege men is a jun ior in
chemi cal engin eering. He is a
member of Alpha Chi Sigma Professional Fraternity, the American Institute of Chem ical Engineers and the E nginee rs Club.
J af fer T. Ghadia li , is a sophomore in mechanical engineering.
H e appeared on the Dean's Honor
List for the one semester he has
been in attendance here and is a
member of the India Association.
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for havin g attained this higher de- the job. Then the employer is
gree. As a person's job becomes interested in hi s "grade point" as
more and more influential , hi s a busin ess man.
It mu st be remembered that a
pos iti on in the community becomes one of respect and ad mira- uni versity trains the stud ent in
the basic fundamentals of the curtion.
Lastly the main objective of ri culum of his choice. It is interworking is to earn money. A per- es ting to note here, that at ISM
son with a grad uate degree will there are three times as many
start with a hi gher salary, climb in terviewers than there are gradthe business ladder more guickly, uates. Graduate school develops
and reach a superior position the basic fundam entals. But the
faster than a person with a lesse r person must use th ese fundamentals in developi ng himself in
coll ege degree.
Dr. Bosch noted , however, that business. lVlany busin essmen say
the job the student procures is tha t they ha ve lea rn ed more abo ut
not to be taken for granted. The their specific job since they have
employer makes no guarantee. A graduated . Th is demonstrates the
man who has a 4.0 point average fa ct that more knowledge of the
is more likely to get a better job job is atta in ed by actual workin g
than the man with the 2.5 average, exper ience than by just read ing a
but after accep ting a job, the book. But wou ld a person be
grade point of the student mea ns able to mak e the best fr C''ll thi s
nothing. The grade point of the wo rkin g experi ence without a destudent merely refl ects his prog- gree? Dr. Bosch thinks not.
ress in school. It is up to th e per- Science is advancin g so rapidly,
son to appl y himself after he gets and new devo lopm ents are appear-

ing with such rapidity, that an
un educa ted person couldn 't grasp
the duti es of a job as quickly as a
coll ege graduate.
A person with a araduate degree ca n understand a job more
quickly than a person with a bachelor 's degree. Accordin g to Dr.
Bosch, a graduate student spends
about 1/ 3rd to 2/ 5tns of his tim e
doing research , while a n undergraduate student spends very little
time in resea rch. Sin ce busin ess
is usually concern ed with research
and development , thi s is a good
exa mpl e show ing that the grad uate stud ent is better prepared for
his life as a businessman .

United Fund
Drive Gains
IFC Support
This year, as in previo us years,
the IFC will playa la rge part in
the Roll a U nited Fund Drive. I t
is beli eved at the present time
that the pledge classes of the
var iou s fraternities on ca mpus wi ll
conduct a house to house cam-

paign in an effort to give all of
the residents of Rolla the opportuni ty to contrib ute to this very
worthy drive.

What is the idea behind this
drive? Very simply, the Un ited
Fund does just as the name implies: it unites a number of appeals in to one large appeal, there- 'The past v
,
fore saving time and add iti onal th. activit),
~ week!
campai_~n costs.
Dlin \I~th n
Is there a set contribution? NO (CeSS of thE
ends F 'd'
- defin itely not, contr ibutions of ee
A n'
any amou nt are appreciated. You a~ the fest
are simply asked to give your fa ir
li.hted b)
share. For all practical purposes, ! b;rs of It
this should amou nt to about one hnson, 1vn
"
hour 's pay per mon th . T hat should Iwalczyk, ~
not be too much of a burden .
mbined thel l
9
The nine agencies participating ture the P
the con teSI
in the United Fund are : Cerebral
Palsy School, Girl Scouts, Boy Imetoming
Scouts, Red Cross, U. S. 0. , Sal- )' night was
vation Army , Rolla Benevolent rly with m1
Fund , Uni ted Health Foundati on, vperial s" ft
and the Ar th ritis and R heuma- ~.
tism Foundation.
This weeke
This year the goal we are
also a sue<
shooting for is $29,765 .00. With rents. relatil
the help of everyone, th rough the !g the hOUSE
work of the Interfratern ity Coun- ~ turned 01
ci l, this can be done. Success is
of Ihe sci
up to you !
ming with I
Ition and er
II game in L

STEP FORWARD
WITH FORD MOTOR COMPANY
An Open Letter to the 1965
College Graduate
from Donald N. Frey,
Assistant General Manager,
Ford Division of
Ford Motor Company

,n

oppo ~

Donald N. Frey was awa rded a bachelor's degree in metallurgica l engi neering by th e University of Michiga n in 1947
an d a doctorate in 1950. One year later, he joined Ford
Motor Company as manager of the Metal lurgica l Depart·
ment in the Scientific La boratory. In 1962, Dr. Frey was
appointed assistant general manager of the Ford Division
with responsibi lity for al l engineeri ng, prod uct planning
and pu rchasing activities. He is 41 years old.

America's automobile industry is in the midst of a challenging era, with prospects of an even more exciting and demanding tempo in the years to come.
Ford Motor Company is determined to achieve leadership in all phases of its
operation_ This leadership promises to bring lasting success to the company, its
employes and its stockholders.
It will take people to accomplish this Gbjective. Engineering, finance, styling,
marketing, product planning, sales-all require people with the knowledge,
judgment and personal drive to avail themselves of the unprecedented opportunities offered by a great industry.
The automobile business is growing. More cars are being bought now than ever
before_ With increases in population and consumer buying power, even more
will be bought in the future . Realizing this, Ford Motor Company seeks to
attract college graduates who have the capacity to grow with the company
and the market.
Right now, our plans call for employing about a thousand of the best 1965
graduates we can find, with all types of educational backgrounds. We need
specialists, but we also need persons with broad liberal-arts training who can
handle a wide variety of assignments_ Actually, in our company, many graduates grow into jobs totally unrelated to their degrees. They have discovered
that Ford offers intellectually challenging opportunities for those with the
ability to seize them_ We invite you to make the same discovery.
Contact your Placement Office and arrange to see our representative.

fF£u»
MOTOR COMPANY

The American Road , Dearborn, Michigan
All Equal Opportunity Employer
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The past week has been filled
s.
additio lli with activity at igma Pi. Homecomi ng weekend was a complete
et Contrib .
not C ulJonl NI success with many alumni and old
, ontnbur
friends of the chapter in attend;e appreciat~ons, ( ance. A Friday night Cave Party
'led to give), . 10 began the festivities . Saturday was
practical OUr f~
hiuhlighted by the fact that four
nOunt to a~rpose
rnonth 1'h ut OQ m;mbers of the pledge class, Di ck
lch of ~ bat shOll! Johnson, Lyndy Cummins, Ted
,.
urden. F\:owalczyk. and John Tyndorf ,
,encles p t"
combi ned their running abilities to
FUhd ar IClpatin
capture the Pajama Race trophy
" are' C
Girl S· erebrr in the contest held prior to the
,
couts B-ross, U. S0' ~ Homecoming football game. FriRolla B' ., S~ day night was climaxed by a house
Health F enevolen party with music p rovided by the
rit'
oundatio( " Imperials " fro m Belleville, l11 i)n IS and Rheuma
nois.

the .aoal
..
We ar

This weekend.

Parents' Day.

: S29,765.00. \\'i was also a success, with about tS O
!ryone, through tb paren ts , relatives. and friends visterfraternity Coun iting the house. As usual. the pare done. Success i ents turned out to participate in
all of the sc hool's activities beginning with the C hance ll or's reception and endi ng wi th the football game in the afternoon.
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Kappa Sigma
One of the newest developm ~n t~
at F\:appa Sigma thi s year is an
'8,500 remodeling p rogram. This
program includes new tile flooring
in the dining and third floor areas,
a completely redecorated lavatory
and shower, improvement of sev-

era l individual rooms. and new
ce iling material throughout.
Kappa Sigma enjoyed a very
festive Hom ecoming with bands
being present both night of the
weekend. Through the efforts of
twenty-five alumni present, a new
Kappa Sigma Alumni Association
of the "Cniver ity of ?-lissouri at
Rolla was establ ished.
Congratu lati ons are in order for
Brothers Gerhardt, Thomason.
Dycu s, Kadwell , and Cu rra n \\'ho
were married over the summer vacation. All are residing in Rolla
with the exception of Brother
K adwell who is living in t. James.
Kappa Sigma also won its intramura l footba ll league by defeating
Pi Kappa Alpha 26-0 on October
22.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111

Starts Friday, Oct. 30-Nov. 3
Sunday Feature at
12:30, 2:40, 4:50, 7: 10, 9:25
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Behold a Pale Horse'
Gregory Peck & Anthony Quinn
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Nov. 4-7
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Rio Conchos'
IIIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIf

Fri., Sat.

Oct. 30-31

Saturday COlltinuous /roll£ 1 p.

Ion Hendry & Alan Badel
-PLUS-

'Torpedo Bay'
James Mason & Lilli Palmer
Sun ., Mon ., Tues.

Nov . 1-3

SUllda y Continuous /rolll 1 p.
Jerry Lewis & Ina Bolin

Wed ., Thurs .
Nov . 4 -5
Thi s Program Is Recommend e d
for Adults.

'Life in Danger'
Derren Nesbitt & Julie Hopkins
-PLUS-

"Shock Corridor'
Peter Breck & Constance Towe rs
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

the Choice

•

IS

Yoursl

a special ba llot to vote for Presiballot no In ter than 6: 00 PM on
Monday, November 2, in order
for his vote to be tallied in his
district.
The right to vote is one of our
most cherished freedoms and it is
the obliga tion of every responsible
citizen to exercise this right.

Sometimes it's best to be
"on the outside looking in"

Time Shown:
7:30.

2:30. 5:00, anr!
.

Stormy days . . . days when dressing for
town seems too much trouble· . . these are
just some of th e times when Drive-InBanking is a boon. It's easy, quick, no less
effic ient than inside, where we hope to
serve you at other times . Start enjoying it!

Rolla

'111.

'The Patsy'

Student Union _
Movie
"THE DEVIL AT 4 O 'CLOCK"
With Spencer Tracy and
Fronk Sinatra
"The Devil at 4 O'Clock is se t
in the outh Pacific, on the island
of Talua. H ere, on the side of a
dormant volcano, Tracy has built
and is ma intaining a jungle hospital. Here. as a stopover whi le
en route to an island prison elsewhere in the Pacific Sinatra arrives with two other ~onvicts. The
criminal 's every meeting with the
pnest strikes fire. They join forces on ly when the volcano erupts
and threatens the li ves of evervone On the island.
.

111.

'Children of the
Damned'

The members of Sigma Phi Epsi lon wish to thank a ll those who
made it possib le for Mi ss Macko
to receive the titl e of Homecoming Queen. The parties at the
Sig Ep house were a success as
usual. The dance floor was jammed as coup les d:lnced to the
music of the Fenderbenders both
Friday and Saturday night.
A m issed extra point was all
tha t kept the Sig Eps from remaining undefeated in intramural
flag football play , as Si!2;ma :'\u
barely edged by seven to six. This
most im por tant game decided final
league sta ndings with Sigma l\ u in

than one year, you may apply for
dent and "ice-President of the
United States. Both of these applications may be acquired at the
County Clerk's office in the
Phelp 's County Court House,
which is loca ted in Rolla. After
these appli cations have been completed. the student must cast his

111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Richard Boone & Stuart Whitman

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Vote, and
On :\ ovember 3, there will be
many eligible voters who will not
exercise their rig ht of ~asting a
I'ote for the men of their choice.
A large percentage of those not
"oling will be out of their vot ing
dist ri ct becJuse oi various obl igations which must be fulfilled.
Among this percentage is the stu dent who is el ig ibl e to vote but
is attend ing sc hool away from
home. The student body at MSi\I
has a number of students in its
enrollment who are in this predicament. These students are urged to exercise their right to vote
by the process of absentee voting.
This matter entai ls very littl e
work and is very simple and short
process. In order to cast an absentee ballot. the student must
obtain and complete an application for absentee voter's ba ll ots.
If you have resided in i\Ii souri
for sixt), days Or more. bu t less

On October 13, the brothers of
Kappa Phi welcomed into their
brotherhood two new members.
They are Chuck Shutty and
Jerry Harpole. Chuck is a senior
majoring in mechanical engineering from Kansas City. Jerry, who
is from ~It. ' -e rnon, Illinois, is a

junior civil engineering major.
On ~Ionday evening. October
19 , 1964, Kappa Phi had Dr.
E. S. Amis as the dinner speaker.
Dr. Amis is a renowned scientist
in the field of chemistry and is
from the Cniversity of Arkan as.
He has written severa l books and
articles pertaining to the field of
chemistry.
Before dinner, he
spoke on the subject "Science
Por.ders Religion." l\.appa Phi
thanks Dr. Amis for hi s visit to
the fraternity.

State

Bank

Downtown
Hillcrest
210 West 8th St.
Hwy. 72 & Rucker
The Drive In Bonk With Parking

The se trimly tailored corduroys will take your busy Fall schedu le
in st rid e. Crisp . . . trim . . . tapered. Select from the smartest
new shades in handsome, durable corduroy. From 4.95
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Bill to Curb Attacks
On Teachers Signed

Psychology Prof.
Uses Computers

Dean Wilson
To Be Here
For Symposium
Mining experts from many
countries will participate in the
Sixth Symposium on Rock Mechanics at MSM October 28
through 30.
Prof. Carl R. Christiansen ,
chairman of the Symposium committee, sa id that approximately
300 will attend the symposiu m, an
internat ionall y-recognized me e ting. Thi rty-four papers on di fferent phases of rock mechanics
will be presented during the threeday meeting, including eight by
speakers from Canada, England
and South Africa.
The theme of th e symposium is
" The Pract ical Application of
Rock Mechanics Theory. "
" Papers presented at this sy mposi um wi ll make a signi ficant
contrib ution to the knowled ge of
the su bject, and indicate the progress in practical use of knowledge
gall1ed in theoreti cal in ves tiga tI ons," Prof. Chri stiansen said.
Th e symposium is sponsored
jointly by the Uni vers ity of Minneso ta , Pennsylvania State Un iversity, Colorado School of Mines
and MS:Vr.
Morning and a fternoon sessions
will be held each day in the Uptown Theater near the camp us,
and even in g dinner sessions will
be held in the Stud ent Union. The
Wednesday evening dinner meeting wi ll feature a display and explanation of rock mechanics equipment. Dr. Cu rti s L. Wil son , St.
Louis, dean emer itus of MSM
wi ll be the principal speaker at
the Thursday evening banquet.
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NEW JERSEY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , sea rch being done with the aid of
computers to better understand
the processes of human thinking.
The next meet ing of the ACM
will be Novem ber 11. Mr. Herbert
Alcorn of the Computi ng Ce nter
will be the speake r, and his subject
wi ll be " Ripple. " Ripple sim ulates
the IBM 7040 language which is
the counterpart of IBM 1620
Governor Richard J. Hughes signed into law Tuesday, Sept. 22', SPS.
a bill protectin g teachers in New Jersey schools from unjust prosec uOne of the act ivities of AC iVI
tion over the use of necessary force to control unruly or belligeren t thi s semes ter is offerin g instrucstudents. The new act amends the corpo ral punishment section of tions for operati ng the computers
school law by defining situations in which teachers may take physical to members on Tuesday and
action to protect persons or propThursday even ings from 7: 00 to
erty on school grounds. \Vhile
8:00 p. m. All interested memleaving in tact the provision forbers may enroll for these sessions
bidding corpora l punishment, the
in the Co mputing Center office.
bill gives the teacher power to
" use and apply such amount of
CERAMIC RESEARCH
force as is reasonable and neces( Continued From Page 1)
sary (1) to quell a distu rbance
The pendulu m being constructed
threating physical injury to others,
Dr. Herbert A. Simons, profes- for this program is unique in
(2) to obtain possession of weapons or other dangerous objects sor of psychology at Carnegie In- several respec ts and will be the
upon the person or within the con- stitute of Technology, spoke to on ly one of its kind in the United
trol of a pupil , (3) fo r the purpose the MSM Student Chapter of the States when completed.
In add iti on to Dr. Day, the proof self-defense , and (4) for the Association for Comp uting Mapro tection of persons and prop- chll1ery on October 21, 1964 at ject director, M r. Thomas Miller,
7: 30 p. m. His topic was " Heur- Physics Department, and Mr.
erty "
istic Programming and Artificial Willi am Stein kamp , Ce ramic EnThe bill is a joint project of
Intelligence." He presented a very gineering Department, are also
the NJEA , the N. J. School Supinteresting talk concern ing the re- working on the project. Mr. Milerin tendents Assn., the Stale Federation of Distri ct Boards of Education , and the N . ]. Congress of
Parents and Teachers, all of wh ich
organizations have ex pre sse d
alarm over the recent rash of attacks on teachers and the widespread contempt with which many
students , especially in city schools,
view disciplinary efforts.
" Now ," according to Dr. Frederick L. Hipp, NJTA's executive
secretary, " thi s teacher respons ibility to protect life, limb , and
property is clearly spell ed out in
New Jersey law. "

Disarmament to be Topic
Of Friday Night Forum
The second of the current " FriSpeer was educated at Georg
day Night Forums " will be held Wash ington Uni versity and th
October 30 in the ba llroom of Yale Graduate School , and
the Student Union Building at served for 10 years as a care
7:30, it was announced today by foreign service officer in Mexico
the Friday Night Forum Com- .Ch il e, India and China. He Wa.
mittee of MSM. The spea ker for a counter-intelligence officer i:
this second program in the series World War Two. Before comin,
wi ll be J ames P. Speer, who will to the Missouri area he was il
present an address dealing with business in New Mexico, and i·
" Disarmament. " Students, facu l- Missou ri he is acting as di rect~
ty and the genera l public are in- of a special two year peace ed ~
vi ted to this series.
cation project.
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Th is week the Bell System
re cruiting team will be on your
campus,
They're here to talk to people
who want to put their educa·
tions to work in the fast-growing,
fast-mo ving communications
business,

REf

Maybe that includes you.
We're interested in enginee rin g, business and liberal arts
seniors who have done well and
who expect to keep on doing
well .
We want people who are
acquiring the habit of success,
We can strengthen it.

and under the sea •••

The Bell System is where
people find solutions to exciting
problems . Bell System companies are equal opportunity
emp loyers,
If you haven't done so already,
you owe it to yourself to find
out what the Bell System can
offer you. Sign up now at the
Placement Office for an appointment with our representatives,

and over the land ..•
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Bearcats Rally in Final Quarter
Dampens UMR Football Spirits

, . Years as ~
.j'rVlce off'leer· a ....
'"
la and Ch' In Mel
r-intell' Ina. lie
Igence f'
ar 1'11'0 B 0 flcer
iSSouri ' elore co~
By Tom L. Joslin
- area h
n :-;el\' ~I . e Was Northwest M issouri State of
he is acii eXlco, and Maryville defeated the Miner
g
ial two Ye: as diret football squad 'by a score of 41 - 19
lJect.
r peace e at Jackling F ield befo re a large

crowd of studen ts, facu lty, parents, and guests Saturday. The
Miners played their best defensive
ball game yet this season as they
held the score t9 13-1 3 at the
half.
In the first qu arter, M ickey
Thompson fini shed a drive for the
visitors by mak ing a one yard
'22
TD. After the Maryvill e kick
Phone 364-1414 failed , Min er E ugene R icker scor)'
ed on a 16-yard sprin t. Bob Leone booted the conversion to p ut
the Mi ners in the lead 7-6 . T h e
lead didn't last long, however , as
Bearcat quarterback D ave R anus
threw a 20-yard pass to Leo Pappus who went on to score fo r
Maryville. T his left the score at
13-7 at the end of the first quarter.
Bearcats Held Scoreless
In the second q uarter, the MSM
defense rolled back the Bearcats
to hold them scoreless for that
quarter. Halfback J im DeBold increased the Mi ners' chances for a
win by making an 18-yard run for
a touchdown , tying the score a t
13-13. T he kicki ng a ttemp t fa iled
and the score remained tied at the
half.
After halft ime enterta inment,
provided by the MSM ROTC
Band and the Pershing Ri fl es, the
Miners bega n a drive to the goal

; the auth
lat P or of a be
1 th urpose?," wb
e respon SJ'b'I'
; in ei"
litv
Irnlnating the' I

which was stopped at the Bearcats' 22-yard line. After an attempted field goal failed, MSM's
defense began to fold as Ron Irwin
of Maryville scored on a IS-yard
run and Leo Pappus converted to
put the score at 20-13.

The Miners can be proud of
their efforts in this game, for
Maryville is the only unbeaten
team th us far in the MlAA Conference. The statistics for the
game say a lot more than does the
score for the Miner squad. In

----

.GENcY

- -

MIAA
REPORT

Ricker and Gasparovi c fi nd hole in Maryvi ll e Defense.
In the fourth quarter , George
Gasparovic made the fina l Miner
scor~ when he made a IS-yard
run fo r a touchdown , putting the
score at 20-19. After the a ttempted pass fai led for the extra poi nts,
the Miner defense seemingly folded completely. Competing aga inst
a bigger and faster team , the
M iners were doing well . However, the overworked line could
not hold back the determined
Maryville drives which brought
three touchdowns and extra points
in that qua rter for the Bearcats .

first downs , the visitors gained 21
to 19 for the Mi ners. T he Bearcats gained only 189-yards in
rushing as compared to 224-yards
for MSM. In passing, Maryville
gained 293-yards as compared to
162-ya rds for the Miners. The
Miners lost only IS-yards due to
penalties, whi le Maryville had 48.
Tomorrow , the Miner squad will
travel to Sp ringfield to tackle the
Southwest Missouri State Bears.
The next hom e game will be played on November 7 with Warrensburg. Let's suppor t the Miners!

MIAA Defending Champs
Going for Seventh Win
Coach Dewey Allgood's fighting Miners tackle the Southwest
Missouri Bears in their third
Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic
Association battle of the season.
The Miners will be going into tomorrow's contest at Springfield
with a no-win , six-loss mark , while
the Bears will sport six \vins a nd
onIy two defeats .
One of SMS's two downfalls has
come in MlAA Conference play.
Two weeks ago, the Cape Girardeau Indians handed the Bears a
17-14 setback , however, more recent play against Warrensburg
has resulted in a 35-0 shut-out
over the Mules. Springfield is the
defending champion of the conference , having won all nine
games in last year's circui t.
Eldo Perry Returns
Returning from last season's
squad is All Conference star Eldo
Perry. The 5' 11 ", 190 pound
Perry has made the AJI Conference First Team selection for the
past two years, and he is expected
to do like,vise this season. A
Sociology major from East St.
Louis , Illinois, Eldo has been an
excell ent play-maker and outstanding linebacker, and was a
leader in one of the best defen sive
lines in Springfield's history.
Other men certain to provide action in Saturday's game are Sam
McDowell and a 225 pound junior named Dawson. McDowell is
a 324 pound freshman, s ta nding
6' 7" tall , a nd playing in the middle guard position on defense.
The Maroon and White, coached by Orville Poettenger . have

PROBABLE START ING
LINE-UPS
UMR
SMS
End
Welsh
Douglass
Smith
Young
Tackle
Bacich
Krebs
Blazek
Solscheid
Guard
Keiser
Lidka
Dressin
Winn
Ce nte r
Fridley
Dawson
Halfb ack
Ricker
Huddleston
Gasparovic
Perry
Full bac k
Debold
H ogan
Q ua rterba ck
Lewis
Young
and even though the Bears are a
slight favorite over the Miners ,
fans traveling to SMS will be certain of seeing an action packed
battle.
The fourth conference game \vill
be held at Jackling Field on November 7, as Central Missouri
Sta te of Warrensburg pays a visit.
The final game of the season ,viII
be at Cape Girardeau on November 14, when the Indians host the
Silver and Gold in MlAA play.

~~STUDENTS"
WE SelL YOU WHOLESALE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
51 3 Highway 6 3 Sou th
RO LLA, MISSOUR I
"Our Prices Are Right"

By Jim Strzelec
Springfield State rolled over
Warrensburg
(35 -0)
Saturday
night in Warrensburg. Pat Hogan
starred for Springfield by scoring
all five conversions. Corneli us
Perry, Spring field's I e a d in g
ground-gai ner, was held down by
Warrensburg defense.
Kirksville held a Homecoming
crowd on the edge of their seats
as they scored two touchdowns in
the fourth quarter to defeat Cape
(12 -3). Irvin Wh itehead gave
Cape a 3-0 lead in the third quarter on a 21-yard field goal. Kirksville scored on a 20-yard touchdown pass from Paul Comer to
Lou Coco. The other score came
on one of four pass interceptions
by Kirksvill e.
Parents' Day a t MSM d id n 't
help the Miners as they fe ll before
;'Jaryville (4 1- 19). The Miners
pbyed a good first half and the
Score at halftime was 13-13. In
the second half the offense of
Maryville started to click and
they scored four touchdowns to
put the game out of reach of the
Miners.
The Miners scored in the first
quarter when Eugene Ricker ran
16 yards for a T. D. Bob L eone
kicked the extra poin t. The other
two scores came on an 18-yard run
by J im Debold and a IS -yard ru n
by George Gasparovic . Maryvill e
IS undefeated wi th a 6-0 record
al\d is tied for the conference lead
with Kirksville.

four seniors on the s tarting offensive line-up , along with three
juniors a nd three sophomores.
Faults to watch for will be slow
reactions by the halfbacks, and
the passing ability of the quarterback.
Bears Host Miners
Sp ring fi eld will hos t the duel,

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

+ BETTER

BUY
THE CASE

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L G. BALFOUR CO_
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
80S Pine Street

Party time
FALSTAFF time

L-_''*_~ E_R_'~_~_'~'_:S_"_':_'~~t~r~b:-t~~~o_TY_B_E_E_R--J+
_AM
_ _

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W, 6th St_

Rolla, Mo_

SEMO Tops Miners, CMS
In Triangular Competition

Fullback John Henry receives a few po in ters from Coach Glazier.

HARMON HIGHLIGHTS
And the big battering Buckeyes
of Ohio tate ba rge on .. still
the num ber 1 team in the country.
They ha ve a s tron g power quo·
tient of 111 .9, while runner-up
Alabama holds only a slim margin
over 3rd-ran ked :\otre Dame. The
Crimson Ti de has a lOS .8; :\otre
Dam e, 108. 1.
All three powerhouse will ride
thei r H a llowe'en brooms ticks into
aturday.
foreign cou ntry thi s
T he Buckeye will sp ill the H awk·
eyes of I owa Ci ty by 19 points,
and Alabama will fli p ~Ii ssiss i pp i
Sta te in Jackson by thirteen.
:\avy, a former member of the
Top 20, mi ght be pla nning big
hena niga ns for J\otre D a me in
Philadelphia . . . you know, " Trick
or trea t '" The Big :\ od sti ll goes
to the Irish by 17.
l\ebraska made the big move
from num ber 10 to number 5, and
they're in for a tough test agai nst
~Iissouri thi s week. W e'll pick the
Corn hu ker to tame th e Tigers by
two touchd owns.
Dropped to 9th in the H ar·

mon ratings after its tie with T en·
nes ee. Louisiana State butts
heads with ?Iississipp i Saturday
night. H ere comes loss number 3
for the Rebels . .. L. . U. by 10.
Southern Cal jumped from 16th
last week to 10th a nd they
meet one of their toughes t tes ts
in the conference, th e troublesome
Huskies of " 'ashington.
The
Trojans will win by 7.
A couple of times each year in
this colu mn we rate the footba ll
conferences in the nation, based
on the teams in the T op 20. Th e
number 1 tea m receives 20 points ,
the number 2 teams ge t 19 , and
so on, down to num ber 20 whi ch
gets 1 poin t. H ere a re the s ta ndings: the Big T en just barely
topped the leagues with a point
tota l of 51. The So utheast Conference is nipping at their heels
wi th 50, while th e Couthwest Con·
ference is in the 3rd soot with 29.
In 4th , the Pacific Athl etic Conference has 22 .. The Big Eight
has 17 .
Athletic Coas t , S.

SIDELINES
by BRUCE T. GREGG

" A mighty fi ghting man." " A man who won't give in ," " A ~Iin er
the answer" - These are just a few excerpts from the school song
"F ight, ~ri sou ri ~Iin ers." 'Twas once a time when the students felt
proud to stand before a ll present and accl a im thei r sta nd as a ~II:\ER.
1\ot too long ago when the Football Sq uads came on to the field they
were met by their fellow students, fellow ~IT:\ER with throngs of
cheers and applau e no matter if they were expected to win or lose.
Th e stands were fi ll ed wi thout a forethought as to the outcome of [he
game, even when things looked bleak.
But what have we now' For the most part the ~ Ii ner squad of
today is young and as the season progresses they are growi ng up . It
is this aging that makes a team. a winning team. They'll come through
for u , give them time. H owever, while they are working toward their
goa l the student bod) seems to be neglecting them. School spir it seems
to have been tossed to the winds. Think for a bit and ask yourself.
how are they going to ever win if they are not given any support by
their classmates. I believe that you will agree that we are missing something and it's not too late to hange. One has on ly to look at la t
week's game with ~r aryv ill e to see that a ~II:\ER is a "mighty fighting
man" who won't give in. Last week our squad played in a manner in
which we can all be proud. ~rar)'ville outweighed us by 22 Ibs. per
man and at half time the team were tied. At the beginning of the
fourth it was 20 to 19 . :\ow that is ome playing. The ~Iiner squad
has the potential. Give them the time to grow and build and when
they are mature. LOOK 01.:T' In the meantime we owe it to them
to come across with the spirit and participation. Thus lets get out
there and fight. You would be surprised, it makes you feel as if you
are a part of thing. It 's a good feeling.
What our varsity squads need is some organized cheers in
bock of them. What happened to our ca-eds who use d to lead ou r
cheers? Since the school is primarily a men' s college a thought
should be given to a MINER cheerleading squad . At any rate we
should have a group to lead the school to on organized chaos of
some sort for the varsity games .
About this time the Intramural ~ranagers hould be working on
their s\\;mming teams. This i one of the most interesting sports in
the intramural program. Here again the individual is on his own and
hi' physical conoiition is the deciding outcome of the event Last vear
Lambda hi Al pha was the champion followed by ~IRHA as runnerup. From the records of the past fell' years. competition shou ld be
in order from igma :\u, Kappa ,\lpha. or Phi Kappa Theta.

N
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Southeast l\Iissouri State of
Cape Girardeau placed men in the
top three positions to win the
triangular cross country meet held
at the Universi ty of l\Iissouri at
Rolla last Saturday. Cape totaled
22 points, as compared with Warren burg's 41 and the iVlissouri
1iners' 72.
Winn ing time for the event was
20: 53.9, on ly a few seconds short
of the course record set by Shepa rd 0 f Kirksville (20:26.6).
Schloss received the distinction of
being first, while Miner and IcCracken took second and third ,
respectively ,
with
times
of
20: 53.9 and 21: 23.
" 'elsh of the Central Missouri
State squa d came in fourth , and
Skip Damotte pulled in fifth place
for the Mi ner tea m. The next
member of Coach Spencer 's group
to cross the finish line was Ted
M oore in fourteenth place. Ca rter.

scored next for UlVIR, coming in
sixteenth.
Damotte's mark of 21: 25 has
unofficially tied the UM R school

record for the co urse. John BrOl\1
has held this title since he a!S(
ran the circuit back in 1961.

I

~
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The UM R sq uad will travel te
Jeffer on City on October 3 1, fo' ~
a meet with Lincoln University
,
On the followi ng Saturday, thl
UMR camp us will be the scenl
of the MIAA Conference Meet
with all league clubs pa rticipating ~

J

~

Sports Calendar
FOOTBALL
............ Sp ringfield (S I S), there ( MIAA)
.. .. Warrensburg (C M S) , at l\I SM (. lIAA)

October 3 1
:\ovembe r

CROSS COUNTRY
October 3 1 ................................. Lincoln niversity , at J eff Ci ty
l\ovember 7 .............. .. ........ ~lIAA onference ~I eet at MR

INTRAMURALS
Tovember

12 ....

Entries due for basketball , swimming,
and h andball .

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS

6 -AR KANSAS

1· OHIO STATE

2 · ALABAMA
3· NOTRE DAME
4 - FLORIDA
5 · NEBRASKA

21
17
26
21
16
14
14
1S
21
22
17
30
21

17
21
14
25
27
21
9
24
15
36
18
17
26
31
18

17
17

~~~~~Ii~ State ·· ..••••• 1~

"Mia mi , Fl o rida
M i chi ga n
....
Michigan State
N ebra ska .
...
New Mexico State ..
North Carol i na Stat e
North Texa s
Notre Dame
Ohio State ................
Ohio U. .....
..
Okl a homa
Oreg on
....
Orego n State
Penn State
Princeton
..
Rice
Rut ge rs
Sa n Jo se State ...
Southern Cali f ornia
Syracuse
Texas
Tulane
Tul sa
Utah
Utah State
Villa n ova
V. P. 1.
Wichita
Wyom i ng

11 . ILLINOIS
12· GEORGIA TECH
13· PURDUE
14· OREGON STATE
15· FLORIDA STATE

7·TEXAS
8· MICHIGAN
9 · L. S . U.
10· SOUTHERN CAL

Saturday, October 31 Alabama ......................
Arizona
.......
Arizona State ..........
Arkansas
Army
.........................
Baylor
........
Bowling Green ..........
Buffalo .....
...
California .......
.. .....
Cincinnati
........
Clem son
...................
Col ga te
.................
Corn ell ......................
Dartmouth .....
.. ..
Ea st Carolina ...........
Florida
..............
Florida State ............
Furman
...
Georg ia ........................
Georgia Tech ......... ..
Harvard
..................
Holy Cro ss
............
Idaho
....
Id a ho State ...............
Illinois
........
Ind ia na
.......
Kansas .....................
Kent State
.....
K ent ucky
...........
L. S. U. .......
.. ....

(Forecasting Average: 771 right, 236 wrong

26
21
28
20
27

11
21
24
33
15
21
20
25
17
23
8
17
21
14
23
30
22
14
20
29
25
26
22
14

Major Colleges

Mi ss. State
......
8
Air Force ............ ....... 15
Colorado State ........ 0
T exas A & M ............ 7
Iowa State ............... 7

T. C. U. ...... ......

7

Miami , Ohio
Delaware .................
U. C. L. A. ......... ......
George Wa sh i n gto n ..
Virginia ........................
Lehigh ........................
Columbia ...................
Yale ...........................
The Citadel
...........
Auburn ........................
Southern Mi ssiss ippi
David son ....................
North Caro lina
Duk e
......................
penn sylvan ia ............
Richmond
Pacific
Montana
..... ...........
Purdue ....
.. .........
Minn es ota .................
Ka n sas State
Tol edo ....
.. ..
West Virgi nia
........
Mis siss ippi
.....
Western Michi gan
Wake Forest
Det roit ....
Northweste rn
Wisco nsin
Mi ss ouri
...
Eas tern New Mexico
South Carolina
Southern Ill i noi s
Navy
Iowa
Day ton
Colorado
Stanford
Wa sh i n gto n Stat e
M a ryl an d
Brown
Texas Tech
Bo st o n U .
West T exas
Washington
Pitt sb urgh
S. M . U .
V. M . I.
Okl ahoma State
T exas We stern
Bri~ham Youn g
Xavier
Willia m & Mary
L~ui s ville

New

Mc~l':o

9
14
10
0
8
0
19
8
20
0
6
12
20
7
7
13
().
7
14
21
7
14

e

7
7
14
8
7
13
8
7
7

10
7
14
0
6
1S
7
8

0
7

7
9
71
14
7
6

10
0

0
0

13
0
6

EAST (small colleges)
Amherst
Bucknell
Ce ntral Conn ecticut
Coa st Guard
Conn ecticut
Dr exe l Tech
East Stroudsburg
Gettysburg .................
Hobart
.........
Indiana, State
.....
Ithaca
.....................
John Carroll
.............
King' s point ..............
Kutztown
Ma ssa chu setts
Rhod e Isla nd
Roch es ter
Slippery Rock
Su squehanna
Trenton
Up sa la
Washl ton & Jefferson
we sleyan
West Che ste r
Willia ms
Worce ster Tech

21
21
16
14
25
15
21
25
26
27
26
16
20
20
14
20
20
14
20
23
14
16
18
37
35
20

Tufts
Temole
Brockport
Trinity
N ew Hamo shire
Penn M i litary
Cortland
La f ayette
Ursinus
CaliflJrnia State
Brid geport
Th iel
Northeastern
Bloom sb urg
Vermont
Springfield
St. Lawrence
Lock Haven
Alfred
Gla ssboro
Muhlenberg
Allegheny
Hamilton
Man s field
Union
R. P. I.

6
10
6
6

o

6
20

o

7

12

o

6
19

o
o

6
13
13

o

.. 13
12
8

o

o
6
o

.766)

16· DUKE
17· OREGON
18· SYRACUSE
19 ·AUBURN
20· KANSAS

MIDWEST (small colleges)
Albion ...
** Baker
Bluffton
" Chadron
Do ane
Drake ...

.. ........
........
..............
........
......
.....

~: ~Ir~~ntral

Okla'. :.::
Edinboro
Evan sv ille
............
Findlay
...........
Haml i ne
........
H illsdale
....
Illino is Wes l eyan ....
Indiana Stat e
.....
Kalamazoo
. ...
Kansa s We sleyan ....
U Kearney
Milton
...
Mi ss ouri Valley
M uskingum
..
" Nebra sk a Wesleya n
North Central
..
Northeast Ok la homa
Ohio North ern
..
Ottawa
Pitt sburg
... ...
Southea st M iss ouri
Southwe st Missouri
Southwest Oklahoma
Stevens Po int
Wa sh bu rn
We s t e rn Illino is
Wh i tewater
Wittenberg
Youngstown

32
20
18
18
13
19

~;

19
23
51
20
17
36
26
19
19
39
24
19
20
18
15
21
21
18
24
3D
33
21
21
21
20
14
36
14

Alma ...... ,..............
. .. 0
Bet hany, Kan sas ....... 13
Manchester ... "......
0
St. Mary
7
Co nc ordia, Neb. ......
7
Bradley .............. ....... 15
Wilmington
.......... 0
Northwest Oklahoma 7
Michigan Tech
.... 13
Ball State ....
.......... 13
St. Jo se ph 's
0
Macalester .......
8
Ea stern Ill in oi s .......... 13
North Park
0
DePauw
7
Adrian ...... .........
0
Sterlin g ....
7
Peru .........................
0
Northland
...... 13
Millikin ....
0
Waynesburg
......... 8
William Jewell .......... 15
Carroll ....................... 12
Central Oklahoma
7
Ferris ...... ......
8
McPherson
......
0
Emporia Stat e .......... e
Central Missouri ....
0
M iss ouri Mines
... 7
Panhandle A & M
18
Superior
7
Om a ha
........... 20
Northern Ill i noi s
... 18
Ea u Claire
..... 13
Oh i o W es l eyan
0
Central Michi ga n
0

Lettel
InM~

The genera
I' bffin the
..e:termen" or
Ie' 10. at t
ey will be
;, the fi
) .~, follower
r SlCond sh,
The Leltel
:c '! one of
h, .\meriean
'. one of
r , 00 recc

SOUT H (small colleges)
Arkan sas State
Arkan sas Tech
Au stin Peay
Catawba
Ch att a noo ga
Delta Stat e
Elon
Fa i rmont
GeClrge town
Guilford
Harding
Howard
Lamar T ec h
Loui sia na Tech
Maryville
McNeese
Morehead
Pre sbyte ria n
Sa l e m
..
Sam Hou ston
Sewanee
Southern St ate . Ark.
" So'wes t Lou is iana
Tam pa
T exas A & I
T exas Luth era n
Washi n gton &. L ee
West Va. Wesleyan
W es tern Kentucky
Wofford

17
23

17
19
29
20
14
2S
18
14
15
13
21
27
30
20
21

19
13
27
27
18
16
14
23
25
13
15
23
14

Murray
..... ... .......
Henderson
.....
Middle T enne sse e ...
Fr ed e rick
'"
Jacksonville
... .....
Florence
.....
We stern Carolina
Bethany, W. Va.
...
Defia nc e
...
N ewbe rry
.......
Ozark s
Mi ss iS Sippi Colle ge
Arl i n gton
... ...
Tenne sse e Tech
...
Millsaps
Loui siana Coll ege
East T e nn essee
..
Troy
.......
West Liberty
.. ,
S. F. Au stin
.
Southwestern , Tenn .
Ou achita
.......
Lenoir-Rhyne
North eas t Louis i ana
Sui Ros s
Corpus Christi
....
Bridgewater
.....
W est Va . T ech.
Ea s t ern Kentucky
Appalachian

7
12

15
14
0
14
0
14
15
12
13
0
12
6
0
8
14
14
12
21
0

High
ril

Hizb school
Willow

la:nts will

CO

~(~ber~1 ~I

ltime show

13

:r~ lli;;oUri

7
8
8
0
7
13
14
7

XOl'embe
'" announCe
dll lor, DaVJ.
c ' 'led
I
band

FAR WEST (small colleges)
" Ca liforn ia Luth'"
14
Ca liforn ia T ech
.... Davis (U of Calif.) 28
Riv e rside .....
......
Ea s tern Washingto n
20
Pu get Sound
............
Humboldt .
... 21
San Francis co
........
Idaho College
13
Wh i tman
.
Lon g B each
. 29
Cal Poly (S .L.O.) ....
Los Angel es
...... 41
Cal Pol y (Pomona} ....
New Me x . Hi g hlands 21
Colorado State
..
Occidenta l
.. 21
LaVerne .............. "......
Pacific Lutheran
18
We st ern Wash i ngton
Redlands
14
Claremont ..................
Sac ramento
28
Nevada
...
......
San Die go State
32
Fresno Stat e ......
Santa Clara
20
Santa Barbara .. " ....
Southern Utah
... 14
Weste rn New Mexico
Whittier
21
San Fernando . ..........
Whitworth
...... 20
Central Washin&1on
( .... Friday games)

Stude

0
0
0
19
8
0
0
12
8
14
13
.
7
15
8
8
14
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